YOU NEED ME

Words and Music by MARIAH CAREY
and RHETT LAWRENCE

Bright funk
Am

Wait a minute before you walk away.

Let me finish.

I've got a lot to say.
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Baby, I'm not gonna tolerate this game that you play.

You'll regret it if you desert me this way.

When there's nobody to dry your eyes,
When there's nobody to hold your hand,
suddenly you're gonna realize.

suddenly you're gonna understand.

1., 2. (Don't you know?)
You need me.
(Don't you see?)

D.S. Guitar solo

Believe me.
Before you act so hastily,

Baby remember you need me.

Guitar solo ends
Honey, listen. Don't make a big mistake.

No.

I'm in your system.

You really can't escape.

You need me.

(Don't you know?)
Got to believe me.

Before you act so has-
tially,

baby, remember you need me. No one understands you like I do.

after everything that we've been through.

Baby, you can turn a-
round and leave, but I know that you'll keep coming right back to me.

CODA

me. (Don't you know?)

You need me.

(Don't you see?) Believe me.

fore you act so hastily, baby, remember you need